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Have Us Furnish Your Bedroom and Dining Room IPeople Here and There Wo specialize In bed-

room and dining room fur-

niture. Our beds are

for solid,

comfort and in ev

countryman and12 years since Armtoa Pano-- eent "by a fellow
caused rejoicing.it . . Imrt 1,!.. nl va

rtH, local DOOUMUin, - wi ........
j A year older as they count anniver-
saries, hut feelrhg and looking a dec-- i

ado younger than his 7S years, John
I leu titty, former utter) ff and well- -

CO lO UiitJ iw ""l llesldes farming extensive wheat
land In Umatilla county, lavld Nel

from
t he Is till inteiota In the land of

ih,H imtlvlty. It ws not until today
I rhat he hcnrd of tho adoption by the

f the KlnK resolutions, ursins
ery wanted designeon grows grain In Montana. He left

I'OB- -last night to look over the crop p the fan- -the plainest to
ward to Greece of those parte of pecis in mm suite.

ij.nrlir eurrennerea 10 me allies by
Turkey and Bulgaria. The nowe waa

Unown citizen, returned Hunduy night
limn a Visit to Califor-
nia. Mr. BeittTey nays he vlKlted every
eh y of consequence from Han Kran-Onc- o

to Tla Juana and only twice had
i n an overcoat. Sice returning to
Oregon he spent a fortnight at Porti-
a nd and on March 9 celebrated his
rievety-eight- h birthday at home of
!(: daughter, Mrs. Nick feiuiuensuat,
in Rainier.

John Ogle went to Portland Thurs-da- y

night with the Intention of re-

maining for six weeks. He returned
to Pendleton thlH morning ami says
ho changed his mind because Portland
Is having cold, rainy weather.

cleat. The lowness of tho

prices will surprise you.

Dlnlnir room furniture
Is hard to get in days as

Miese, but we were fortu-

nate enough to get an

;arly order. We are now

abl to display this In our

mlarged quartern. You

cally should see It to ap-

preciate the values.

"Newlv-wou- are Mr. and Mrs.
Spasmodic croup is
usually relieved with,
one application of

Kvery time Herbert showsKgbertr urki. L rtf '
' . , Ui,,,,, Th.i.i1"'"11' ' The Dalles, thoy declare It

VICKS VAPOR
opun imiod on candidate! for the
state legislature and friends besiege
him to run for office again. Bo far,
Mr. Kgbert has not let his iron reso-
lution fall him. The laat time Mr.

(VOW" BODYOUARO.'- "- 30'. 00,

vno iu o ai mnei v..... ......
wedding was solemnised in Portland
on Wednesday. Mr. Clock, who a
traveling naleHman for the Flthlan
Barker Shoe Company, was during- the
war a member of the Eighteenth

and saw service In France.

CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

rhronlc and Nervous Disease and
Diseases of Women. Klec- -

tro Tberupeutlca.
Temple Hlg. Iloom ljl

I'hono 418

Phone 54 a
Ijcn Adlcr, of Baker, wan here

He represents, the Hearst pub-

lications.

It. Alexander returned yesterdjiji
from llermlKtotl, Where he Visited

Mrs. K. P. 1'odd. d

124 E. WEBB "QUALITY COUNTS"

IllllllllllllIlMIIIIIUIIIIIIH Ml,hum;

Kgbert got into politic a he had the
experience of opposing Mrs. Alexand-
er Thompson and there was a major-

ity of four or five voles in the county
for the well known suffragist. I'oll-tjb- s

baa not half the call that ralaing
wheat in WaSCO county has, Mr. Eg-
bert let It be known today. He has

jone of the finest ranches In the
region and tis operated by

Jl 11. Chase, former county agent for
Wasco county, who is reputed a hlgh- -

ly scientific farmer. Even
.with that advantage, Mr. Egbert wants
better results in marketing his wheat

,and he came to Pendleton last night
tto attend a committee meeting today
of wheat growers at which time a
plan was to be worked out for more
advantageous marketing. For some
unknown reason, Mr. Egbert is the
Only committeeman who apepared y.

He says he qualifies very ma
' teriaUy the recommendations he is al

How One Woman--- !

CASHCONROY'S GROCERY Roast
Beef

ifow to grow alfalfa at TJkiah in
spite of the short season and the high
altitude Is being demonstrated by
James Mossie, prominent stockman,
who Is a Pehdletop 'visitor today. Fur
the past two or three years Mr. Mos-
sie has planted six varieties of alfalfa
in experimental tracts and has found
that the Grlnvm and Baltic varieties
can be grown with fair success. The
alfalfa is irrigated during the flood
season. As another experiment in get-
ting cheaper forage. Mr. Mossis will
plant unf lowers and If they oan be
grown successfully he will build a
silo and use the sunflowers for ensil-
age. He recured the seed from the
county BpfcitVM office today. Mr. Mos-slc- 's

experiment will be watched with

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY. leged to have given the Washington

cooperative wheat marketing plan.

Helped Another
Foley Kidney Pills are bought in

every state in the Union by men and
women on the recommendation of
those who already have been relieved
of kidney trouble and bladder ail-

ments by this sterling family remedy.
Comparatively little advertising has
been done for Foley Kidney Pilla,
yet they are well known, and those
who know their splendid healing
properties never accept an imitation
or substitute for the genuine Foley.
Pains Banished; Health Restored

"In Scptembsr. 1813. I was stricken with
lumbago nd wji uttable to turn mysslf in
bad. I was under tha care of a physician
but obtained no relief. A neighbor brought
me a half bottle af Foley Kidney Pills; said
she had been aimilarly afflicted and they bad
relieved bar. So I tried them, and after
taking three bcttlaa waa well and on my
(sot. I mast heartily recommend Foley
Kidney PUla I have never known them to
fail." Mra. G. H.Eveland, Duncan Mills.
EC

Foley Kidney Pills
aid and assist nature. They strengthen
and invigorate weak or diseased kid-

neys and help to keep the blood
clean and pure, relieving backache,

paint, lumbago, stiff or awollen
joint aore mutctet, pumneaa under the eyea,
languidtioaa and other symptoms of kidney
trouble or bladder ailments- -

When tender,
juicy and fine
flavored it is an
ideal meat for
the Sunday din

CHEST CLOGGED UP

WITH HEAVY COLD?

interest for he Is well known as a
stockman and is a member of the ex-

ecutive board of the National Live-
stock Association.

Don't give it a chance to
"set in" use Dr. King's

New Discovery .

SPUDS, 100 POUNDS $5.75
Yakima Netted Gems, No. 1 Grade

Sea Foam Washing Powder, package 30c
Van Campa Pork and Beam, No.l tine, 2 for 25c
Van Camps Porkand Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for $1

Karo Syrup, blue, No. 5 tins, 55c; No. 10, $1.10

Grape Fruit, each 10c

Blanchard Milk, 2 cans 25c

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY 8 BARS TO A
CUSTOMER

8 BARS BOB WHITE SOAP 50c

Montana grown seed corn will he
planted by Bmil Muller of Rltter. as
an experiment In, raising corn to feed
the Aberdeen Angus cattle which Mr.
Muller raises. He will also plant sun-
flower seed and If the crop is success-
ful will build a silo. Mr. Muller Is in
Pendleton for a few days' stay.

assured of idealner, and you are
roasts when they are purchased at
our market. You can have rib or
rolled roasts as you prefer. Every-
thing you may want in the meat
line and all of the best.

"

In the days when he was
for appointment as collec- -

tor of customs, which position he now
holds. Col. WtTl Moore was sarcastical-
ly referred to by one Portland paper-as- i

Sold Kverywhere,

a mere wheatman from Kastern Ore wood and cleared off If acres of land
since the middle of December. EMPIRE MEAT MARKET i

T
aPlione 18

gon. However, his affiliation with
the grain Industry did not bar him
from appointment, neither hasit in-

terfered with the satisfactory .per-
formance nf his duties. Col. Moore

Tlw Old Holiable'
j While bal'bitting- boxes on a wood
saw Monday the hot metal exploded

fand burnod Holland Weedy's eyes very
severely. He was taken t Or. SmithHUillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllliiill

dangerous stace where c
THAT or rough or rase of

grippe tnlKht set the better'
of you may OS nearer than EM
think. Prompt action with Dr.
King's New Discovery will avert a
long gloge.

For fifty years It hs loosened
conjrested cheats, dissipated tight-packe- d

phlegm, broken vicious colds
and coughs, (live it to the young-- '
sters tiike It yourself. There will
be no disagreeable nftcr-effect-

(Vc. and t;M a bottrc. At your
druggist's. Ciive it a trial. ,

Bow-I- s Become Normal
liver livens up, bile flows freelv

headache, biliousness, tonjruo-fur- , j

stomach-Sournes- disappear when.
Vr. King's New Life Hills pet In
their natural, comfortable action.

Purgatives, never pleasantly cor--
reetlvc, sometimes
should not be taken to rack the
system violently. Nature's way Is
the way of Dr. King's New Life
Pills gently hut firmly functioning
the bowels, eliminating the Intestine-c-

logging waste, and promotlug
the most grat Hying results. Cleanse
the system with them aud know the
boon of regular bowels. 23c. at all
druggists.

is In Pendleton today, this being his
first trip in several months. at Athena immediately and is still un

der his care. Mark Henderson had SIMPLEX IRONER
;! 'listers all over his face but did not

Wherever D. C. Browne!! Is to he; injure his ees.

ONE WOMAN'S

found you are likely to find the con-
versation refers to Irrigation. Mr.
Brownell, who Is in the city today. Is
a pioneer Irria;ationst and has had
much to do wth the promotion of rec-
lamation work in Umatilla county. He
s much nterested n the status of the
move for the McKay reservor.

Many persons think that an
ironing machine is but a form
of a mangle, and that as such it
is limited to ironing, of the
coarser flat work, as sheets,
towels, etc. The Simplex Ironer
Is not a mangle but an Ironer.
It will iron practically every-

thing except the
fa n cy sh i rt wa Ists
and the more elab-
orate dresses. It

EXPERIENCEstarting
LioKtino Colonel W. p. yohnka, auctioneer,

is In the city from rtltzville, Washingr-on- ,
and will wield the hammer at the

Shafcr sale.
Of Interest to Expectant

MothersE Be tt
batteries
liminaie

A week-en- d guest in Pendleton was
Stanley Brown, sales manager forGRANDMA NEVER LET Coshcn, rod. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham'-

Vegetable Compound with good
Hay Hansen Security Company of
Spokane. He spent Saturday and

I 8 Sunday with B. C. Iashley.HER HAIR GET GRAYDoubt
I

will iron kitchen
ap rons, night
gowns pajamas,
underwear, chil-
dren's play clothes,
hosiery, men's e

and silk
shirts. It will iron
better than the ex-

pert laundress can
do by hand, both
as to the finish and
straightness of edg-
es, tablecloths, nap-
kins, center pieces,
doilies, dresser
scarfs, sheets,- bed
spreads, pillow cas-
es, blankets, tow-
els and handker-
chiefs. Let us tell
yon all about this
machine.

results aiier i imu
suffered for some
time with female
trouhle. Some years
ago 1 had twin boys
and took your Vege-
table Compound be-

fore they came ; alao
before my four year
old boy was born,
and afterwards, and
think it fine for such
cases. I tell others
what it did for me

She Kept Her Locks Dark andI
l

Dumb Animate
"Women are very fond of dumb

animals," said Miss Oldgirl.
"Ves," agreed Mr. Oldbatch. "A

lot of them are not happy until they
have a dog. a cat and a husband in the
house."' Cincinnati Enquirer.

Y are made by theTIE and largest
battery maker la

the United States.
They embody many

points of superiority found
in no other batteries.

They are strong in con-

struction, dependable in
performance, easy to
care for, and of long life.

Remember we inspect
all makes of batteries free
of charge. Let us inspect
your battery.

Glossy with Sage Tea ,

and Sulphur.

Si. INFLUENZA SETTLES IN

RIGHT KNEE AND TOOT

When you darken your hair with
8aKO Tea and Sulphur, no one can
toll, because It's done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
thoimh, at home- Is musay and e.

At little rest you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-us- e prep-a- i

ailon, impnved by the addition of
other Intrredients called "Wycth's Sage
and Sulphur Oompound." You just

CHAS. MILNESimpson Auto Co
I'hono 4WtCor. Water A Johnson su

and vou mav publish mv testimonial.
Mrs. Geo A. Foos, 711 S. 0th St.,

Goshen, Ind.
The experience of Motherhood is a

trying one to most women and marks
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Xot
one woman in a hundred is prepared or
understands how to properly care for
herself. Every woman at this time
should rely tpon Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable 'Compound, a most valuable
tonic and invigorator of the female
organism.

Tn many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strong and this good

root and herb remedy con-

tains no narcotics or harmful drugs.

sj dampen a sponge or soft brush with Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department.I

(Fast Oregonian Special.)
WESTOX M T. , March 1 fV. Robert

Hopkins brought his wife home Mon-
day from Richland, Wash., where Mrs.
Hopkins was confined with influenzaUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:jiiiiiiitiiiHmiiiiiiii

it and draw thin through your hair,
taking one smnll strand at a time.
By morning all gray hair disappears,
and after nnother application or two
your hair become beautifully dark-
ened, glossy and luxuriant.

Oray. faded hair, though no dis-
grace. U a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busv at onco with
Wyeth's ftige and Sulphur Compound
and look ears younger.

at the home of a friend whom she had
been visiting. Mrs. t Hopkins is unable
to walk as the flu settled in her right
knee and foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Tucker have
moved into their new home and like It
very much.

Mrs. Hutt of Athena has been tak-
ing care of Mrs. Charles Ingy for a
week.

AIIK YOnt UI.ASSKS KIUHT?

Zane Lrfinsdajo brought three or four
potato buyers up from Pendleton
Thursday, but the farmers are not In
ajiy hurry to sell. Potatoes are $5.00
per hundred at the pits sacked.

SORE, ACHING JOINTS Vern Compton will take his daught-- j
er to Walla Walla to see doctors there.
Miss Uwen is still suffering- from the
after effects of the flu.

Will Hall Is doing some remodeling

imijKcatrsskn
Try our salnrts. Mndc Vrrsli Rvrrr nay

Shrimp Jj5 x"lJ"1 l"il
Clob Houno 4Uc pound

OOilD MKATN

rrpssdl Hum KiiimI
Veal Ixjnf B0 ponnd
PraSMd i 'urn Ilccf !M,' Iml
HphiI Chesw :w1 l""t
Smoked Liver Bsusacs 35c Pound
Frankfurtrrs so' Pound
Csrvslat ",Vr P""""
It) tan style Basia.ml l"o"nd
our Own Hulk MayonnaJS '""' pound
Our Own Unitarian Dressing 80u bottle
rtnnn Haddla In Blns Jars 300
Quart Jars 1'lckled I'lgs Feet 53

i milium
Import! and Domestic

Umburner 5Sr
Madtter Btajt Swiss 1' lound
BBdiirr State Cream Brick 0' l'nd
I'rlm-os- t 0' "'',
MoLarsn'i Nippy 2"o: - s1
Neufchalel lM,oh

MeLarsn'a Itnpsrlal lor. Wo and :i(k' ca h
Edam i $1.7.1 cB--

?ammcmlrt ccli
Rouefort . $2.00 ponnd

Wearing glasses that do not fit Is
Rub Pain rijrht out with

small trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

in his house, building In china closet,
llan drawers and bins, drain board

209 E. Court Phone 445

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

SPECIAL
4 1-- 4 Lb. Skookum P. C. Flour and 25c

can Syrup for 58c
49 Lbs. Snowdrift Flour $3.25
1 Pint Wesson Oil : .... 48c
1 Quart Wesson Oil 94c
1--2 Gallon Wesson Oil ,:. . . . &L85
5 Lbs. Swift Lard M. . . 81.75
10 Lbs. Swift Lard M 3.40

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY.
209 East Court St.

and sink and when finished will have
one of tho most comfortable and cozy
bungalows on the mountain.

'A Mr. Parts of Hood River, repre- -

senting a company and a lumberman.

false economy and often very harm-

ful.

If you come here to have your Op-

tical Work done you will find modern
equipment, a very careful examina-

tion of yout eyes is made, and when

glasses are needed they are ground
to the exact requirements of your

went to the Blue Mountain sawmtu
Wednesday with C W. Avery to look
over the proposition with a view of
buying.

Word was received here th;it
"barley May of Oregon city.

Rheumatism Is "pain" only. Xot
one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Hub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" la a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
anil cannot burn the skin.

I Jmbr up! Quit complaining! (et
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs oil" at any drug store,
and in just a moment you'll be free
from rhii.uitic pain, orenes. stiff-
ness and swelling. Don't suffer! Re-
lief awaits you. "St. Jacolw Oil" has
cured millions of rheumatism sufferers
In the last half century, and Is just as
good for si'latlca, neuralgia. Inmhsgo,
b ickacho, spralnSi

m

Thursday, thst while hangim;
paper he had fallen from a step ladder
and broken his leg just above the
arkle. Just two weeks before Mr.S7 rrtft

lav oiAtrr Mav had broken his collarbone.
MY. and Mrs Tom Rooher and fam- -B CM vLSl

llv expect to move to CJOldendaie.
Wash, soon where Mrs. Bother's Glasses Grolnd to Tit Your Eyes

Lenses Duplh ateo on short notce
. ...... ,,.

Two Phones 526 f;ther Cbas. Schneider has rented a

i;..v uml ptyt May rut (SO cords of PCN0LCT0N, Phone 609


